
the wedding experience
T H E  O L I V E  &  C Y P R E S S  W E D D I N G  C O L L E C T I O N S

8 Hours – $3200 

Engagement Session 

Two photographers 

An unlimited number of images 

A private online gallery with all 

hi-res digital images for download 

60 miles of travel included 

9 Hours – $4000 

Engagement Session 

Two photographers 

An unlimited number of images 

A private online gallery with all 

hi-res digital images for download 

60 miles of travel included 

(1) 11 x 14 canvas print 

10 Hours – $4700 

Engagement Session 

Two photographers 

An unlimited number of images 

A private online gallery with all 

hi-res digital images for download 

60 miles of travel included 

(1) 10 x 10 heirloom wedding 

album 

the classic the elegant the luxurious

For Guest Count of Less Than 100 

6 Hours – $2500 

An unlimited number of images 

A private online gallery with all hi-res digital images for download 

60 miles of travel included 

elopement or small wedding



a la carte
FINE ART ALBUMS 

Once your wedding day has come & gone, you’re left with two things: Your spouse & several hundred photographs. 

Because you can only fit so many canvases and prints on your walls the best way to share and enjoy your wedding images 

as a collection is through your wedding album! 

 

Heirloom 30 page wedding album – $800 

Parent Album – $550 

Additional Spreads – $100 

 

MORE GOODIES 

Additional coverage – $400/hour 

Third photographer – $400 

Canvases begin at $150 for an 11 x 14 

Q: We love your work! What are the next steps to getting you on board for our wedding? 

A: I love getting to know my brides & grooms, so let’s set up a time to meet (or chat via-Skype or phone) & see if we’re a 

good fit for each other! 

 

Q: What do you need in order to book our wedding date? 

A: I simply require a signed contract + a 50% retainer fee 

 

Q: How many images will we receive? 

A: I typically estimate that you’ll receive 500-700 images, but I promise to not hold back – if you have more than 700 

amazing shots, I deliver them! 

 

Q: Do you offer military discounts? 

A: I do indeed! As long as one or both of the bride & groom are active duty! 

 

Q: How do your travel fees work? 

A: I love to travel! So I try to make it easy on my couples to take me with them to their wedding – all you’re responsible for 

are flights & hotel! I take care of everything else! 

 

Q: Do you take every wedding that comes your way? 

A: I do not, but that’s for your benefit as much as mine! The images you see from me are both a result of my skills as a 

photographer AND the relationships with my couples that allowed for such intimate, natural moments. Your wedding 

photographs are an investment and I believe you and I both deserve the best! 

frequently asked questions

Ready to book? After you have looked over the information provided here, the next step 

before booking with us to capture your wedding day is a consultation; either via-phone, 

Google hangout, or in-person. During this consultation, I want to get to know the two of 

you, hear all of your plans to celebrate the beginning of the rest of your life together, and 

make sure we’re the right fit for each other. Just as much as you’re searching for the best 

photographer for your day, we’re searching for the right clients for us: those clients who 

allow us to give them the best version of ourselves and our work.


